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"Get ready men! We're a headin' West for the weekend!" These are the words echoing 
through the University of Montana locker-room where Grizzly athletes are preparing for 
competition in Washington and Oregon.
Montana's athletic department will resemble Grand Central Station when the Grizzlies, 
the Cubs and the Montana cross country team load for the long trip West, Friday.
The Grizzlies will board the plane at 1:45 Friday afternoon at Johnson-Bell Field for 
Portland while the Cubs and Harley Lewis's harriers depart from the fieldhouse for Spokane.
All three squads lay their undefeated records on the line Saturday as Jack Swarthout's 
crew meets Portland State, Lewis's boys meet powerful Washington State, California and 
Whitworth in a cross country meet and Jim Neilson's Cubs clash with Spokane Community College.
As to what to expect? The westward jaunt is by no means going to be a smooth free­
wheelin' adventure or in modern terminology "a beautiful trip."
The undefeated Grizzlies will have their hands full with Portland State. The rejuvenated 
Vikings also are undefeated and out to prove that in 1969 they are no longer the doormat 
for Big Sky teams. Last year the Grizzlies shellacked Don Read's hapless crew 58-0 in 
Missoula.
Portland has already taken revenge on one Big Sky team, Montana State. The Vikings 
took the 'Cats 22-6 in the opening game for both teams. The Silvertips will have to be 
alert and play heads up ball in Portland Saturday.
Harley Lewis faces a melee in Spokane this week. Montana runners defeated Big Sky 
champion Idaho State in Missoula last week 26-29 but face even tougher competition in the 
strong running Washington State in the Whitworth Invitational Saturday.
To complicate problems, Lewis's team lias not been healthy all season. Against Idaho
State last Saturday, Lewis kept Montana's third man out of the competition. Ray Ballew
pulled a hamstring in practice before the Idaho run and didn't compete. He is a doubtful 
competitor this week.
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Not only was Ballew out, but two other top Montana runners had the flu. Bob Malkemas 
and Boyd Collins were both hampered by the bug.
Lewis did have more bright spots last week than troubles. The runners all ran better 
than they ever have and after the meet Lewis commented, "Our boys did fine and we learned 
where we're weak. Our younger kids got their first taste of tough competition.. This one 
primed us for the Washington State and California squads."
Jim Neilson’s weekend outlook seems rather turbulent also. His undefeated Cubs face 
Spokane Community College, a powerhouse in the Washington Junior College circuit. Even
though Neilson has one of the best freshman teams ever, he faces a highly seasoned Spokane 
team.
Last week against the Bobkittens the Cubs passed for 230 yards and ran for 113 yards. 
The Cubs held the Kittens to 128 via the airways.
The only lone traveler of the Montana athletic staff is Ron Nord. The UM coach is 
the vagabond of the coaching staff flying here and there scouting future Grizzly 
opponents. This week he too heads west to take in the Idaho-Montana State game.
As the Grizzlies roll out of the locker-room Friday on their way to their separate 
destinations, Montana fans hope the Tips will return Saturday victorious in all three
encounters.
